Despite the availability of potentially proffiable range bnprovement alternatives, private land ranch managers in the central U.S. are not readily adopting recommended range improvement practices. One explanation for this behavior is that managers may not be willing to accept the increased risk associated with implementing range improvement programs. The objectives of this study were to estimate the expected value and variability of net returns derived from several range improvement practices and use this information to assess the influence that manager risk attitudes have on the selection of range improvement practices. A stochastic range simulation model was used to provide estimates of the expected value and variability of income following the application of several range improvement practices in the Cross Timbers Region. Generalized stochastic dominance procedures were then used to rank these practices for managers characterized by alternative risk attitudes. Results of the analysis illustrate that optimal range improvement practices may be sensitive to manager risk attitudes. Managers willing to accept the possibility of low or negative incomes may prefer more intensive range improvement practices such as application of tebuthiuron for brush management foliowed by annual prescribed burning. In contrast, risk averse decision makers are inclined to implement lower cost range improvement practices or fail to utilize any range improvement practice.
Potentially profitable range improvement programs have been identified in a variety of range regions throughout the western United States (McBryde et al. 1984 , Garoian et al. 1984 , Tore11 and McDaniel 1986 , Bernard0 et al. 1988 , Tanaka and Workman 1988 . However, despite the availability of potentially profitable range improvement alternatives, managers of private lands in the central U.S. are not readily adopting recommended range improvement practices. For example, recent estimates indicate that production on over 65% of Oklahoma's 6.3 million hectares of rangeland could be increased by some form of brush control (Soil Conservation Service 1982) . It is possible that managers do not base range improvement decisions exclusively on a criterion of profit maximization. Income variability (risk) experienced by the manager may also influence range improvement decisions.
Economic analysis of range improvement practices typically involves the application of investment criteria based upon the assumption of profit maximization (McBryde et al. 1984, Whitson and Scifres 198 1, and Garoian et al. 1984) . Estimates of additional forage and livestock production over the life of the practice are determined and converted to monetary values using forage allocation and budgeting procedures. This conversion is based on the assumption that each year of the planning horizon will be an average year in terms of weather and the resulting forage production. Prices and livestock performance are also assumed fixed at some predetermined level. Net present value or internal rate of return estimates are then calculated to evaluate the profitability of a practice or rank alternative practices. Because projected benefits are based upon expected production and price levels, these studies do not account for uncertainty inherent in livestock production or the effect of this uncertainty on the economic feasibility of the range investment. Several recent studies have attempted to incorporate the influence of risk in range management decision making (Conner et al. 1983 , Hamilton et al. 1986 , and Bernard0 et al. 1988 . These analyses evaluated range improvement investments under alternative climatic and/ or economic scenarios to derive estimates of both the expected value and variability of returns derived from the investment. Lacking in these studies is a means of weighing the tradeoffs between expected value and variability of returns when ranking range improvement investments. The problem facing the manager is selecting a range improvement practice that provides adequate expected net returns while also maintaining risk (net return variability) below some acceptable level. To determine optimal range improvement practices, criteria are needed that explicitly incorporate the influence of both expected net returns and risk.
An individual's risk attitudes reflect his preference for acceptable increases in the level of risk which accompany increases in expected returns. Empirical studies focusing on the measurement of risk attitudes have found that agripultural producers are characterized by a wide range of perceptions concerning risk (King and Robison 1981, Halter and Mason 1978) . Risk attitudes may vary among individuals depending upon, among other things, their long-run management objectives and current financial situation. For example, a manager in a strong financial position may be more willing to take risks, while those in a weaker financial situation desire to avoid the occurrence of low net returns. Producers evaluating brush management strategies typically may choose from several teatment alternatives differing in terms of both cost and vegetation response. Adopting each alternative will have different consequences on both the expected value and variability of future ranch incomes. As a result, different practices may be preferred by managers having different risk attitudes. For example, producers averse toward risk may select range improvement programs that provide a low, but stable, annual income. Conversely, producers willing to accept a large amount of risk may invest in high-cost range improvement practices with the objective of significantly increasing the productivity of the management unit.
The objectives of this study are twofold. First, to estimate the expected net return and risk associated with several alternative range improvement programs. Second, to use this information to assess the influence that producer risk attitudes may have on the selection of range improvement practices. Optimal brush management treatments are identified for producers characterized by alternative risk attitudes in the Cross Timbers of central Oklahoma. This analysis may illustrate the role that alternative risk attitudes play in the wide variation of range improvement programs adopted by producers in the region.
Methods and Procedures A stochastic ranch simuiation mociei was used to provide esti-mates of both the expected value and variability of income following application of range improvement practices. Through repeated iteration of the model, a probability distributidn of income generated by each range improvement practice was derived. Generalized stochastic dominance procedures were then applied to the distributions to rank the various practices according to their risk-return properties.
Stochastic Ranch Simulation Model
Stochastic simulation is an analytical technique that involves the mathematical representation of a system, wherein critical stochastic variables are represented using specified probability distributions. In this application, a stochastic simulation model was developed to represent the economic performance of a representative ranch following the application of various range improvement _,,,,.&,.P" Il..?. r:.....lnr:,... rn..,-i*l ..,.X" . . ..rrmnmmn~ +e ,.nl,..,l.dm puar,.~~~. lllr JIIII"IQU"II lU"UCl vu*Qy p"&jlQlll.l.uJ L" ~'~UI~LC annual gross receipts, variable costs, and overhead costs under stochastic economic and environmental conditions and is a modified version of the model reported in Bernard0 et al. (1988) . The simulation is conducted in annual time steps over a 1%year planning horizon. A schematic diagram of the data flow of the simulation model is presented in Figure 1 . To simulate livestock production following a range improvement practice, relationships are specified to represent livestock and *._--r-r:,.. -_..__..__ _.. . .._ ,I^.. &I., -^.._ --__& ,Fr..zr:",l ,....s..-:,. Wc;~UU'"" I~ap"UJc;, as WI211 LID LLK ","Y~L'I~,,L "I ti,ILIcIaLI ~~"IIVIIIIL variables, over the lie of the range improvement. The simulation is initiated by specifying a base ranch situation defining the initial range condition, price levels, and resource endowments (land, capital, etc.) of the representative ranch. At the beginning of each year, a set of random variables defining the current economic and production conditions are derived by the stochastic process generator. Random variables included in the analysis are monthly precipitation and temperature, forage standing crop, cattle prices, supplemental feed prices, death loss, and stocker weight gains. Multivariate probability distributions defining these random variables are specified for each year of the planning horizon, reflecting the changing economic and production conditions over the life of the range improvement investment. Random variables from the stochastic process generator provide the principal input into the cost and return simulation model. The ranch operation is simulated sequentially; the current year's ending financial and resource situation becomes the beginning position for the following year. Annual net return estimates over the life of the range improvement practice are employed in the investment model to determine the total income contribution of the range improvement practice.
The simulation model may be used to evaluate alternative range improvements by programming relationships and probability distributions defining forage and livestock response for the practice into the model. The complete management plan, defining marketing and production practices employed by the producer, is also specified. Through repeated iteration of the model, a probability distribution of net returns derived from the range improvement practice (expressed in terms of the 15-year net present value) may be estimated. This distribution defines the possible economic outcomes that could result if the range improvement is implemented on the representative ranch. Optimal range improvement practices may be identified by comparing the distributions derived for alternative practices,
Forage and Livestock Response
Forage and animal response relationships employed in the analysis were based upon experimental relationships from previous research (Elwell et al. 1970 , Elwell et al. 1974 , Stritzke et al. 1975 and an on-going long-term study on the Cross Timbers rangeland in northcentrai Oklahoma ). Four range improvement practices were evaluated: (1) a single (application of tebuthiuron (N_C5-(l,ldimethylethyl)-1,3,4-thiadiazol-lylJ-N,Ndimethyiureaj at a rate of 2.2 kg/ha of active ingredient, (2) application of tebuthiuron followed by annual spring prescribed burning, (3) a single application of triclopyr ([3,5,6-tricloro-2-pyridinyl) oxy] acetic acid) at a rate of 2.2 kg/ha of active ingredient, and (4) application of triclopyr followed by annual spring prescribed burning. The application of each practice, as well as a no-improvement practice alternative, was evaluated on pastures composed of shallow Savannah and sandy savannah range sites.
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Both range sites are dominated by an overstory of post oak (Quercus stellata) and blackjack oak (Q. marilandica). although the sandy savannah has less post oak and a greater cover of rough-leaf dogwood (Comus drummondii) and chinquapin oak CQ. muehlenbergii) (Ewing et al. 1984) . These sites normally occur in a mosaic, with the sandy Savannah site located on lower slopes and ridge shoulders with deeper soils along streams. The shallow Savannah site is located on ridges and upper slopes with shallow soils. Total woody canopy cover is greater and herbaceous cover and production is less on sandy Savannah, although site potential is greater on this site because of the deeper soils and run-in topographic position. Selective brush herbicides such a triclopyr and tebuthiuron induce regression toward tallgrass prairie on both sites, but tebuthiuron produces a more complete and longer-term forage release from brush competition. Prescribed burning provides secondary control of resistant and resprouting brush species, but burning is less effective following triclopyr than tebuthiuron because the initial kill of understory brush species that reduce forage and fine fuel accumulation is less with triclnnvr ..__ *_ ______r,_.
The producer is assumed to have 3 alternative 8 lo-hectare (2,000 acre) pastures available for treatment, each comprised of a different composition of the 2 range sites. Alternative compositions of the pastures (or management areas) are: (1) all shallow Savannah, (2) 75% shallow Savannah and 25% sandy savannah, or (3) equal quantities of each range site. These compositions represent the typical range of proportions of the 2 sites that would comprise a single management unit in the Cross Timbers study region. Thus, 15 ranee. imnrnvement &ernat&s
..-Y on the 3 pastures, plus the 3 no-treatment strategies) were evaluated. To facilitate discussion, each range improvement alternative is assigned an acronym consisting of: (1) the chemical treatment, (2) an indicator of whether annual prescribed burning is employed, and (3) the description of the management unit. For example, TEB-B-100 represents the application of tebuthiuron followed by ,...
LIII~UILL p=~b~lvm oummg 011 me 1~70 sniu~ow savannan range management unit.
Response curves were developed to represent changes in forage production resulting from each treatment strategy. The response curves depict the path of expected forage peak standing crop over the time horizon of the analysis and are presented for shallow and sandy Savannah range sites in Figures 2.a and 2.b, respectively. Forage production values for the 5 years following application of each practice are actual standing crop measurements of herbace--.._-._-_._r:_..r ___. rc-m ~~~ ous vegctatlon Irom me Lross I lmoers study (Engie et ai. i987 and unpublished data). Forage yields in the remaining years of each practice's life represent a consensus of "'expert 0pinion"projections based upon 3 decades of brush control research results in the Cross Timbers of Oklahoma (Elwell et al. 1970 , Elwell et al. 1974 , Stritzke et al. 1975 ).
Producers experience 2 major sources of variability in forage production following the application of range improvement practices. First, as a result of climatic variability, annual forage production on a particular range site may differ considerably across years. Twenty-two years of hay yield data from a tallgrass prairie range site located in the study region indicated a mean standing crop of 3,680 kg/ha and a standard deviation of 1,260 kg/ha (Harper 1957) . This source of uncertainty occurs regardless of whether a range improvement has been initiated, and will increase in absolute terms following implementation of a range improvement practice (Conner et al. 1983 , Bernard0 et al. 1988 . A second source of variability arises from variation in the overall effectiveness of the range improvement practice in suppressing brush and promoting forage production. The success of a range improvement practice (i.e., the rate and magnitude of increases in forage production over the life of the practice) may be affected by climatic events in years before, during, and immediately following the application of the practice.
Annual variation in forage production resulting from climatic variability was derived from a hay yield model developed by Powell et al. (1986) which employs monthly temperature and precipitation data. Powell's model was developed from data collected in close proximity (Payne County, Oklahoma) to the Cross Timbers study site (Harper 1957) . The Harper study site was characterized by an average hay yield of 3,680 kg/ ha and has similar site potential as the Cross Timbers site. To apply the model to range improvement scenarios where annual forage production changes over time, the model was transformed to derive estimates of "relative" annual peak standing crop (the ratio of annual hay yield predicted from Powell's model to average hay yield from Harper's data). Forty-seven years of historical weather data from Stillwater, Oklahoma, provided the climatic input for the model. To account for cyclical weather patterns, 33 different 15-year weather sequences were developed from the data; each gnuence was agsinned an eoual nrnhahilitv nf nrpnrn=nce and
randomly selected at the beginning of each iteration. Weather data from each year of the sequence were employed in the model to develop estimates of relative hay yield. These estimates were then multiplied by average annual forage peak standing crop (determined from the response curves in Fig. 2 ) to derive estimates of annual forage peak standing crop. The resulting series of forage peak standing crop estimates reflect the increases in average annual peak standing crop depicted in the response curves, as well as pywrtpd vrrrinhilitv arnnnd thc?ce v~il?es.
To represent variation in treatment success, 3 response curves were developed for each treatment alternative. These response curves represent alternative paths of forage production under low, moderate, and high levels of treatment effectiveness. Response curves presented in Figures 2.a and 2.b reflect a moderate level forage response. Herbaceous understory response under low (high) ieveis of treatment effectiveness is assumed to be 2O% beiow (above) the values shown in Figure 2 . At the initiation of each iteration, a response curve is randomly selected from the 3 alternatives and used to generate forage production estimates over the 15-year time horizon.
Livestock production was assumed to consist of a summer stocker enterprise. Stockers are purchased in mid-April at an average weight of 204 kg and grazed 150 days until mid-September. Variability in steer performance was represented using triangular . . . .._ prooaouny distriiiutions of seasonai weight gain as estimated in Bernard0 et al. (1988) . Separate distributions are specified for steers grazing burned and unburned pastures to reflect improved gains from burning (McCollum 1987 , Smith and Owensby 1972 , Owensby and Smith 1979 . Mean annual weight gains of 113.4 and 102.1 kilograms per steer were specified in the burn and no-burn distributions, respectively. Stocking rates were determined by allocating 25% of total forage production (peak standing crop) to use by livestock (Kothmann 1984) assuming total seasonal forage consumption of 1,200 kg/steer.
Returns and Costs
Values derived from the production response models were combined with stochastically derived prices to estimate annual net returns. Average per-head net returns in year t (ANRt) were esti- where, P,t, PC*, and Pa are prices of feeder steers, calves, and supplemental feeds (S/kg), respectively; G, is seasonal weight gain (kg/ head); bt is the death loss; and C( ) is an expression relating stocker production costs to stocker weight gain and feed prices ($/head). Costs incorporated in C( ) include supplemental feed costs, hauling and marketing costs, interest on operating capital, machinery costs, and veterinary expenses. Cattle and feed prices were drawn from a multivariate normal distribution estimated from historical price data. Mean values of the distribution were specified from price models that reflect the expected values of each price over the time horizon. Summary statistics of stochastic variables employed in the model are reported in Table 1 . Annual costs of stocker production (excluding the calf cost) are $79.00 per head when stochastic variables are held at their mean values. Per-head returns are converted to total net returns from stocker production in year t (TNRd using the following relationship:
mR, = [ARRt X St&) X A] -[(P, X A) + (Pb X Bt)]
where, St is the stocking density (steers/ ha) expressed as a function of model-generated estimates of annual forage production (Rt); A is pasture size (hectares); P. and Pb are the costs of pasture maintenance and burning (S/ ha); and Bt indicates the number of hectares burned. The annual cost of prescribed burning was estimated to be $5.73 per hectare (Bernard0 et al. 1988) . Annual net return estimates are discounted and summed and the cost of chemical treatment subtracted to derive an estimate of the net present value (NPV) of returns generated from the range improvement practice. That is, n
NPV = x mRt/(l+r)q-(PTXT) t=1
where, r is the discount rate, n is the time horizon (number of years) of the analysis, PT is the cost of chemical treatment ($/ha), and T indicates the number of hectares chemically treated. Application and chemical costs of the tebuthiuron and triclopyr treatments were set at $160.55 and $86.45 per hectare, respectively (Stritzke p.c.).
The Stochastic Dominance Model
Repeated iteration of the simulation model provides a probability distribution of net present value outcomes under each range improvement alternative. The derived distributions provide information concerning the relative profitability and risk associated with adopting the range improvement alternatives. The decision maker is faced with the dilemma of selecting the range improvement practice that provides levels of expected returns and risk consistent with his risk attitudes. Generalized stochastic dominance is an evaluative criterion that orders uncertain choices based upon decision-maker risk attitudes as well as expectations conceming the probability of outcomes under each action choice (King and Robison 198 1).
Generalized stochastic dominance provides a practical means of applying expected utility theory to decision problems. The expected utility model is the foundation of the majority of economic risk analyses and is premised on the assumption the decision makers choose actions to maximize their expected utility. Expected utility is an ordinal index of satisfaction that not only accounts for the expected value of an action, but the probability of alternative outcomes as well. The expected utility of a particular action j may be represented as (EUJX = f(uj, 4, M3j, . ..) where Uj, 4, M31, . . . represent the mean, variance, skewness, and higher moments of the probability distribution of outcomes for ,.-L-_: I" ^..__ IcwA\ ,.. *I.:0 ,.nns *I.-....*^--a ,I:-,,-L._--:" ac;cI" ' I, f 1 VU',& 'TO_,. 111 L'liJ basz, LUG " Ub" IUG " 1 l'lqJ" lLILIILx ,a the NPV of the I5-year stream of net returns generated following application of the range improvement practice or following no improvement practice in the case of the no-treatment alternative. Range improvement alternatives (actions) are ranked according to their expected utility with the highest level the most preferred.
Risk is measured in the expected utility model by the moments of the probabiity distribution of outcomes. A decision maker's risk attitudes are reflected in the shape of his utility function, and hence, the relative weights assigned to the various moments of the probability distribution. For example, the utility function of producers with a strong aversion toward risk would be specified to penalize actions characterized by a high probability of low income occurrences. Therefore, decision attitudes will assign different levels of expected utility to actions, resulting in the possibility of different preferred actions.
Decision makers may be classified according to their risk attitudes as risk averse, risk preferring, or risk neutral. Risk averters are characterized as more cautious individuals with preferences for less risky sources of income. In general, these decision makers will sacrifice some amount of expected income to reduce the probability of less income or loss. When comparing alternatives with similar expected incomes, risk preferrers select the alternative with some probability of higher incomes, even though they must accept an increased probability of lower incomes as well. These producers desire higher expected incomes and are willing to take additional risk to attain them. Risk neutrality refers to the intermediate case. Individuals classified as risk neutral prefer the alternative with the highest expected return, despite the probabilities of gain or loss. For a more detailed discussion of risk attitudes and expected utility theory, the reader is referred to Robison et al. (1984) .
Generalized stochasticdominance may be used to derive optimal range improvement practices for classes of decision makers having similar risk attitudes. Risk classifications are defined by specifying the upper and lower bounds of the decision maker's risk aversion function.* These bounds are determined from empirical studies where actual risk attitudes are elicited from managers and translated into the measurement scale (King and Robison 1981) . Once the risk preferences have been specified, an ordering of 2 practices can be made strictly on the basis of the properties of their probability distributions. Under such an ordering, one alternative will dominate the other, or the criterion will not be able to order the 2 alternatives and both will be considered efficient. Through a series of pair-wise comparisons, an optimal set of range improvement alternatives may be derived.
'The absolute risk aversion function r(y) is defined by the expression r(y) = u"(y)/ u'(y), where u'(y) and u"(y) are the first and second derivatives of the decision maker's utility
Results and Discussion
The simulation model was run over a &year time horizon to evaluate the economic feasibility of each of the 15 range improvemcnt alternatives. For each alternative, 100 iterations of the model were completed to derive a probability distribution of NPV outcomes. Since all prices and costs are expressed in real (noninflated) terms, a real discount rate of 4% was used to estimate the net present value of the 15year return stream. A summary of the distribution of the net present values derived under each of the 15 range improvement alternatives is presented in Table 2 . For each practice, the mean, standard deviation, and range of the NPV of the stream of annual net returns is given. 
___ ____
Potential income levels vary widely among the available range improvement alternatives. Application of tebuthiuron followed by annual prescribed burning (TEB-B) is the most profitable range improvement practice available for all range site compositions. For this practice, the mean net present value of the IS-year return stream derived from livestock production on the 810-hectare pasture ranges from $84,571 (TEB-B-100) to $98,023 (TEB-B-50). The profit maximizing producer selecting a single range improvement alternative would apply tebuthiuron followed by annual prescribed burning on the 50% shallow Savannah/ 50% sandy Savannah management unit. This result reflects both the large increases in annual forage production observed over the life of the chemical treatment as well as improved weight gains of stockers grazing the pastures. The application of triclopyr followed by annual burning and the no-treatment alternatives have the lowest level of expected returns. In the absence of range improvements, producers employ very low stocking rates, and hence, receive low levels of annual income from the IIO-hectare pasture. Range site composition also affects average expected returns derived from range improvement practices. These differences primarily reflect differences in the level of expected forage production of the 2 range sites, as shown in Figures 2a. and 2b .
Range improvement programs also have an impact on the variability of returns earned from livestock production. The standard deviation and range of NPV outcomes reported in Table 2 provide an indicator of the relative income risk associated with each range improvement alternative. Livestock production on untreated pastures provides the most stable source of income. Income variability is augmented as a result of applying chemical treatments. In addition to providing the highest expected return, application of tebuthiuron followed by annual burning also results in the greatest range and standard deviation of income. Because of the high cost of tebuthiuron application, the possibility exists that income from livestock production will not be sufficient to cover the initial investment. Conversely, very large NPVs may result when favorable livestock prices occur in combination with high forage production. Practices involving the application of tebuthiuron without an accompanying burning program yield the next highest level of income variability, again reflecting the large initial investment. Triclopyr + burning and triclopyr alternatives result in moderate levels of income variability.
Results from applying the generalized stochastic dominance model to the derived probability distributions are presented in Table 3 . Optimal range improvement alternatives are reported for Table 3 . OptimaI range improvement strategies for decision makers characterized by alternative risk attitudes. 4 risk classifications.* The efficient set of each classification includes the strategies that maximize expected utility for decision makers whose risk attitudes conform to the restrictions specified for that criterion. By comparing the efficient sets derived for each risk classification, inferences can be made concerning the influence of risk attitudes on range improvement decisions. The application of tebuthiuron on mixed Savannah rangeland followed by annual prescribed burning (TEEB-50) is identified as the optimal range improvement practice for risk-preferring decision makers. As indicated by the range and standard deviation of NPVs (see Table 2 ), this strategy is characterized by the largest amount of variability of the 15 alternatives evaluated. TEB-B-50 also results in the highest expected net present value, indicating that optimal range improvement decisions under assumptions of risk preference are consistent with profit maximization. Risk preferrers are willing to accept the high level of risk associated with TEB-B-50 to gain an opportunity of realizing the large net present values that are also attainable.
Risk classification
Under assumptions of risk neutrality, the optimal set of range improvement practices is expanded to include the remaining tebuthiuron + burning strategies (TEEB-100 and TEB-B-75). In this case, the stochastic dominance model is not capable of differentiating among the 3 strategies. Application of tebuthiuron followed by annual prescribed burning on any of the 3 management units is considered an efficient practice.
Range improvement practices identified as efficient by slightly 
.
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risk-averse decision makers are TRI-N-100, TEB-B-100, TEB-B-75. The profit maximizing range improvement alternative (TEB-B-50) is replaced in the optimal set by the application of triclopyr on shallow Savannah rangeland (TRi-N-100). TEB-B-50 has the highest probability of negative NPV outcomes among the available range improvement alternatives. Although acceptable to the riskpreferring and risk-neutral decision maker, this level of risk is not acceptable to the risk averter. Application of triclopyr results in a large decrease in expected income compared to tebuthiuron + burning, but also provides significant reduction in the variability of NPV outcomes. TRI-N-100 has the lowest probability of negative NPV outcomes of any of the alternatives employing a range improvement practice. Such a tradeoff between expected returns and risk is consistent with the preferences of the risk averter.
The optimal set of range improvement alternatives adopted under strong risk aversion differs considerably from those identified under the other risk classifications. Range improvement alternatives identified as efficient by strongly risk averse decision makers are TRI-N-100, CNL-N-100, and CNL-N-75. Range improvements involving the application of tebuthiuron are no longer considered optimal. Strongly risk averse producers are not willing to accept the high probability of low (or negative) NPV outcomes associated with these practices. CNL-N-100 and CNL-N-75 do not involve any form of range improvement and provide the producer a relatively low, but stable source of income. Strategies comprising the efficient set are characterized by infrequent occurrences of low NPVs, indicating that producers having a stronger aversion toward risk place considerable emphasis on avoiding low returns. Six of the 15 range improvement alternatives were included in 1 or more of the 4 sets of efficient range improvement practices. The remaining alternatives were dominated by 1 or more strategies under each of the 4 risk attitude classifications, and thus, are non-optimal under all risk classifications. Conclusions Both the expected value and variability of net present value outcomes differ considerably across range improvements evaluated. While providing the highest expected return, application of tebuthiuron followed by annual prescribed burning also results in the largest amount of risk. Tebuthiuron applications provide the next largest expected income, followed by the triclopyr, notreatment, and triclopyr + burning alternatives. The triclopyr and triclopyr + burning alternatives result in moderate levels of income variability, while risk is minimized when range improvements are not employed. ' Optimal range improvement strategies are sensitive to decision maker risk attitudes. Over the range of risk attitudes evaluated, optimal range improvement programs vary from an intensive practice of the combined use of tebuthiuron and prescribed burning to the extensive alternative of no range improvement practice. Clearly, there exists no dominant optimum range improvement practice; the optimal range improvement program for a specific producer is conditional upon his/ her attitudes concerning risk.
It is possible that much of the variation in range improvement programs employed by managers within a specific production region may be explained by observing differences in risk-return situations and individual risk attitudes. Economic problems facing the livestock sector have had significant adverse effects on the financial position of many decision makers. These individuals apparently perceive the risks associated with intensive range improvement practices and are unwilling to endanger the long-run survivability of their ranch enterprise. These decision makers are typically risk averse and adopt low-cost improvement practices or fail to utilize any range improvement practices. On the other hand, producers willing to accept a possibility of low or negative returns prefer intensive range improvement practices that will increase the 
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producers within a region may adopt a wide variation of range improvement practices and still be making rational economic decisions.
The results of this analysis illustrate the dangers involved in ignoring the risk associated with range improvement practices and in basing range management prescriptions solely on a criterion of profit maximization. In this example, the practice that results in the largest NPV involves the application of tebuthiuron followed by annual prescribed burning. However, this practice would be preferred by only a limited number of producers when risk considerations are incorporated.
To counter the increasing economic instability of the livestock sector, ranch operators need to adopt improved methods of managing risk. Effective risk management requires information concerning the influence of various production practices on both the expected level and variability of ranch income. Risk analysis has considerable potential for providing decision makers information necessary for improved evaluation of range improvement practices, as well as other income producing practices. Further research is needed focusing on the measurement of risk, elicitation of risk attitudes, and identification of efficient production practices.
Relationships employed in this study are adequate to illustrate that producer risk attitudes are important factors in identifying efficient range improvement practices. The results of this analysis, however, must be interpreted in light of the assumptions employed. Limited data are available from which to specify relationships defining the variability of forage production and livestock performance following a range improvement practice. Although relationships used in this study are based on the best available data, additional research is needed to provide data to refine these estimates. Application of the model to different range sites, initial range condition, and economic situations would require respecification of the model and could result in different sets of risk efficient range improvement practices.
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